
Kln Miller I Uih new cleric at
ltnpi r' sum.

('lies 1'arker ImiiikIiI ten lieml of t l.o
l.afollelt Itiirka.

I NtiHiri', tlui ntt(i driver lias K''i
In Yrt'ka to result).

Fur ih Vinvl TrciitrtiiMit, ly to
Mm. W. I WiMxlriM-k- , LnkevlfW, ( Irt'.

47-t- f

I.. II. Ifiilli-t- t n tlm remaining-- no
lii-n- of Int. kit In H. II, ('liHiiillcr IhkI
week.

TIhim) Uautlfiil fir riiK" at Ulti'lley A

Harris' are Just tint tiling lor tl.e rum-Ir.-

Inter.
(ieo. Johnson in I'asliier pro tern of

(lie Hunk of l.nkeview during Ciiliir
Millers a'lM'tiet.

The Chew itiicmi roml overseer i nt-tlh-

ii new ll Mir on the I'uisley limine
over the (liewauran river.

A n opliniinre lias lieen ueil in the
fily ! M. Imin. Mo., wherehy the
street ir rom iunieN tlitlnl ml thx kn ill

their ( urn.

Seii lurili, the hntrher makes line
uilsiiK'', liliKiin ami lienlrliee. Any-

thing III thu lilU:her linti can lie lnul at
hi Mhot. 47 2

Cock-fightin- is nn lunger a legali.el
form of r t in Manila, the civil au-

thorities having Untied an order g

it.
An effort I leing made hy thu .hih

iMoher to draw a line lescrilioii lie-- t

ween thu red anarchist and the J 1 i I

omiphieal kind.
Trjsta (lid eomhinaliona do nut affect

.lex.e Moore Whiskey. I la fume is estab-
lished, its riialily in the tinesl and it in
always the lcst.

The rrrent rainn, arm dnyn and
nights have caused the grass to grow to
such an extent that the hilln Imik an
grxn an In thu spring time.

Three lsiya Hacked up made their
in thu dunce hall Thursday

it 1 and cut up a few didoes to thu
udiflcation of the dancera.

J. I.. Hampton and wilu tiasswl
through Iakeyiuw Friday on their way
from I'uinley to New I'inu Creek, where,

they exH t to ipend the winter.
Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock in

strongly in (avor of reclamation of arid
IhikIn, which he recommend in hi an
mini reMirt to the 1'reMident.

You can't net a better hair cut in the
city than the cut Frank ). Smith will
(live you at hi" tonnorial parlor. He also
Finn a cure dandruff cure. 4'J-t- f

Thu historic battleground, on which
Wolf and Montcalm met in the final
ketlietnent of thu war, in now yhu pro-

perty in erpctuity of the city of IJue-bec-

Thanksgiving wan a very quiet day in
l.nkeview. The stores were all cloned in
the afternoon and there wa nothing to
dinturh the quietude eicept the turkey
shooting.

Canada hat sent in connection with
thu Houth Africa contingent over $2,(X0- -

(KK), and the British (iovernment ex
pended in the Dominion for
supplies.

Of the women who recently took com-

petitive examination in Washington
for poHitlons In the civil service over 77

Hr cent penned, as against 02 per cent
of the men.

When the har-kecix- sets out Jesse,
Moore, "AA", he gives tlm .tistomer
the hent in the house. In wood or in
glass at Jammerthai'a.

Newgate prison, which will shortly tie
removed, whs first built in the twelfth
century, hut was destroyed in the great
111 e of liitiU and aguin in the Gordon
riots ofl7K0.

k
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Interesting Notes
(lathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
I;or Examiner Readers

Keeordn kept for twenty years show
thai ill'M) rane of lytiching have oc-

curred in the fulled States during that
erind. I'p to August 'M of this yenr

101 had taken phice.
J. F. Jonen and family and M. itrown

left lant week to seek a new location,
prohahly In Harney county. They In-

tend going into the stock business if a
suitable range can he found.

In ten Irish counties there are adver-
tised (WiT.OtM) acres of slKMitirigs, and the
rental asked is l7HH.rt, or a trille over
2'4'd. r acre. In mit 'aca, too,
there are tnannioiis atlnched.

J. W. Sweinfiirth, the bulcherat Whor-ton'- s,

li killing some verv fine voimu
U-e- f now . For a nice tender steak or a
good ihim rail on hweinfiuth. 47--

Withers Itro. moved into their new
store building Tuesday. They now have
a neat looking More and (heir buniness
continues tc. inrrense a their slin k of
giMidn Mitgmeiitn, say the I'ost.

It i r lateil of Hall Caine, the novel-est- ,

that he once worked in the Ijixey
lead mines in thu Manx mountains, in
place of a young man who was ill, to
keep the young fellow's )iiion for him.

The municipal telephone system has
just lieen put in oiieration in the ci'y of
lilasgow, Scotland. The system will
comprise 2U.UK) sulwcribers, and there
.till U) underground 11,UI0 miles of
w ire.

Strong lights, with basins of patrol-in- n

IhIow are now used in
France to destroy night-flyin- insects
i nut injure vineyariis. as many an
4HIM insects havu been caught in a basin
in one night.

If vou would have an appetite like
Itcar and a relish for your meals take
CliHinlx-rlain'- Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They correct disorders of the
stomach and reuulatu the liver and
Ixiwels, Price 2V. Samples Irce, at
1.1-- e IVall'a drug store.

I.. II. (iuptou ami his son, C. C. iup-to- n,

of Ijikeview, were here this week
for a day or two. From here they went
to Silver Creek, w here we understand
they will br ak 100 horses for W. W.
Itrow n, sy the Hums New s.

liieber's red, white and blue kite at-

tracted consiilershlu attention when he
lirst sent it up in front of his atore last
Friday. This will lie an insentive for
the small Ixiy to drop base ball and
marbles and take up the kite.

In F.nglaud an electric automobile has
recently run IM' miles on one charge.
1 1 carried four perilous and the average
speed was twelve miles an hour. The
vehicle weighed .'!( hundredweight and
the battery 22 hundredweight.

Ceimus figures show that in the state of I

Indiana there were in l'.KX) 720,200 males
21 years old or over. In the Presiden
tial election of that year ot!4,0lM votes
were cast in the State. Indiana is the
champion voting State of the Union.

Oyster cocktails, fresh, temperate and
delicious, just received at Post & King's.
This heverHgu is very refreshing, is
gcxxl for the stomach and builds up the
system. If your appu.ite la failing try
an oyster cocktail; it ia always palat-
able and gives an appetite lor other
foods. Physicians re"ommend it, and
Post A King always have it fresh and
pure, put up by the bust manufacturers
in the city. 45-t- f

F. M. Miller and son Vintiu, and (ieo
Hawkins left last Thursday for Oakland,
California. Mr. Miller goes to join his
w i(o and Mr. Haw kins his Sinter Mrs.
D. II. Cobb. Mr. Miller and wife will
go to Los Angeles during the holidays
and may take a trip through the

Slates before they return to Lake- -
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Blankets
Quilts
White Spreads

The Thanksgiving dinner given by
Hotel l.akeview was fur superior to any
thing ever attempted here liefore.
Many families took advantage of the
treat and ate turkey and cranlxprry
sauce, served in a Very appelining style
by Host Light.

Iland'ey A Clendeii and Tom Hastings
moved the city safe to the Keeorder's
oflice Friday. Kvery since the fire on
May 22, lfK), the safe remained on
the sxt where it dropped from the
second story of the city hall, and sunk
itself a foot deep in the ground.

The proposed new constitution of Ala-

bama makes the (iovernor of the State
ineligible to re election to the ollice, and
forbids his accepting any elective or ap-

pointive ollice in the State, and even the
I'nited Stales Senatorship, for at least
one year after his term of ollice as (iov-

ernor ends.
The strongest animals exist entirely

on vegetable food. It is the ferocity of
thu lion rather than his strength that
makes hitn formidable. An elephant i

a match for several lions and is a vege-

tarian. The animals with most speed
and indurance the horse, the reindeer
and the antelope are all vegetarians.

An American syndicate has just
lxtught the old McKintie concession to
supply the City of Mexico with water.
The water will be brought from the
Aliuoloya springs, 40 miles southwest of
the capital. The work will include 16
miles of canal, 6 miles of steep piping
and the installation of motive power.

The Thanksgiving ball gotten up by
Messrs. V. M. Harvey, F. O. Ahlstrom
and A. II. Hammersley was the Wst
event of the dancing season, and their
efforts to make the affair "swell," were
thoroughly appreciated, and the large
crowd present and the good time had
was largely due to these gentlemen.

The new Holland submarine lxat for
war purposes, was under water for 15

hours at eastern end of Island, and
could have remained longer, if sullicient
provisions for longer period had
been taken. The test was watched
closely by U. S. army officials, also by
Japanese ollicials and other foreign sub-
jects.

No one ran reasonably hope for good
health unless his bowels move once
each day. When this is not attended to,
disorders ot the stomach arise, bilous-nes- s,

headache, dyspepsia soon follow.
If you wish to avoid these ailments keep
vour Ixiwels regular by taking Cham-Wrlain- 'a

Stomach and Liver Tablets
when required. They are so easy to
take and mild and gentle in effect. For
sale by Lee Iteall, druggist.

Nearly half a century ago the experi-
ment of putting horse meat on the mar-
ket was made for the first time in Aus-

tria. A Government decree of April 20,
1K54, gave legal permission to cut up and
sell horse meat as an article of food.
During the rest of that year and in 1885
94(1 horses were slaughtered for food in
Vienna. The number rose in 1899 the
last year for which statistics are obtai-
nableto 25.IM0 bend.

Wanta Watch
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TAILOR-MAD- E

At New Pine Creek's

LEMON &

READY TO WEAR LINES .. T
11. i ,

- t '.:.Fleeced Wrappers. Flannelette Gowns.
Flannelette and Eiderdown Dressing Saques
Knit Underwear, Ladies' Waists and Skirts
Ladies' Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes,
Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Children's and
Misses Rubbers, and Rubber Goods every
kind, Men's Felt Boots and Bootees (new).

c. u. snider ...
L

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

AcconnoDATioNs

, SAHPLE ROOn
For COfiriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

F. H. MILLER & CO., Prop'rs, F. R LIGHT, MarTgr

LH--H! The

AKEYTETT
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Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.
Strongest in the World.

Wo can't all accuralate an estate, but we can buy one.
Life Assurance has enabled many a man to diejwealthy.
or to live a comfortablo old age. You don't have to die to
win on the G. C. V. policies of the Equitable.

House

W. K. BARRY.

Big Store.

Excelsior...
A Model Country Store f

t
Dairy, Klamath Co., Oregon f

At the Excelsior yaa caa get
anything; from a paper ( ptas
ta atowa lot. if Um articl
dors mot bappea to b in
stock I caagct It for you.

Postoffice in the Store

...I.F. DAVIES...

Restaurant...

Proprietor.

$ Hotel de Barry
.Lodging

v
The Only 25 Cent House in Lakevie- w-

and Lodging HouBe hare both been
Restaurant Uood table Bervice and clean beds.

of our natrons will alwayB be oor first
aim. Call at The Cottage for a good meal and bed.

That
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